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Two Big Games Will Highlight Week’s Gridiron Action
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Falcons Swamp Tigers, 44-0
Falcons Get
Win After
Two Losses

LAVHJENCKVILIT' Va Hie
Faioon* of St Augustine's College,
Raleigh. smarting alter two He •
iteata Sr. as many week*, romped
to * 44-0 win over toe St Paul 1*
Gelleg* Tiger* here lart Saturday
ait.errs 000

A?fer Irwtejt to te<* Hhn w Pnt
wait* Bear*. 6-0, twe week*
ago at R.sitelgb, and to the
¦North Carolina College Eagle*
at ©nrham last week, 26 0. the
Fsteft" eleven Invaded this
sity determined to “turn the
?able*” ok the Iwa! agtregs
?irt-W

Saint Augustine's earned 066
yards rushina and 11. first downs,
as compared to St Paul's 109 yards
rushing and 6 first downs.

Toe Falcons first, tour.bdo'A n was
*n«de by Herbert Burrows from 2
•»eards out The point, after touch-
down was scored by Marion Brown.
Also scoring were .Tamer, Bridge!*,,
with Freddie Davis getting the
PAT Donald Thompson, with Ray-
mond Msr'in getting the pxt«s

jy-t.nt «Te* t* Lucious and Mu on
Brown

Leading gretmd .gainer In the
contest «rg* Jes*t* Lucioys.
*r-he varied SP 93 ya.rd* to hi*
ersdJt He wa n follow cd hv
Densld Thompson, wtth 13
rf„*-ds he hi* credit St Anirns
M»*’e Falcon* etunplete* *

»»*»•»* «d* of 9 attempt* for *

net gain of d* yard*
$t Paul’s rompleted 1d out of 25

passes thrown tor * net gam of
194 yard*

This Saturday. Coach George R.
"S’aiker’s Falcone travel to Fayette-
villa to clash with the Broncos
of Fayetteville State Teacher* Col-
lege

ThiOidTNntn, 7

•Wm It comem *e» wmu»-
tbitjg expeflßir«, the woman
jjays-~*tt*fltkwsu"

CALLING FOR HELP Ex-heavyweight champ Jersey Joe Walcott, calls for the doctor to take «

look at Bobo Brittle knee after he was hurt during the second half of ttto boat against Hans Smtidt *4.
Cleveland, Ohio, last Thursday night. (CRT TELEPHOTO-

Wilt‘"1 he Stilt”Chamberlain

Intersectional Clashes To
Spark Weekend Grid Play

Four powers will meet in two
games that highlight, thi* week's
action on the college football front,

Mighty Grambling will play the
Prairie View Panthers at Grambt-
ing, and powerful, but untested
Southern will play host to Jack-
son

All four 'faro? »r« rerennGl
powers Grumbling appears to have

Where They Play
THIS WEEK 8 GAMES. OCT 28

Allen it Alebsm* AAiM
Bishop at Tou-otP.oo
St. Paul’s »t Elizabeth r+«-
Prairte View at Grambling
A&T at Winston-Salem
Philanddee Smith at Rust
South Carolina State at Fort Val-

ley
Corpus Cbrtstt »t Texas Southern
Morgan at West Virginia State
Mississippi Industrial si Arkansas

AMAN
Delaware State *t Llr-.'oln 'Ps )

Fisk at Howard
Hampton at Virgiqte State
Morris Brown at Kentucky State
Miles ai Lane
Maryland Stale at N. C Coltegs
IViley at Alcorn
Tennessee State at Central Slate
Alabama State *t Clark
Florida A&M at Bethune-Cookmsfl

f.lacksonville, Fla 1

Lincoln IMo.l at Mankato
Tuskegee at Morehouse (OH 21

*t Columbus. Ga t

Shaw at Johnson C Smith
Dillard at Tex??; College
Norfolk State at Livingston*
Albany State at Cl stem
Savsnnah State at Benedict
St Augustine’s •* Fayetierffi*
Morris at Flortds NA;I

Jaekson at Southerm
Knoxtolle »t Xavier
Leland at Butler

! Paul Oi.itnn at. MissLsalpm ttee«1 Hons!

returned to the top ranking once
more, and will be hard to beat.
The Tigers will defeat a stubborn
Prairie View by a touchdown.

Jackson is an unknown quantity,
but hard to beat Southern seems
(o have a powerhouse that, could
achieve national, honors. It looks
like Sonlhern b.y a narrow edee

Remaining in the. deer) South, it

looks like Alien ovc Alabama A-
hM. Clark over Alabama State,
South Carolina State over Fort
Valley, Benedict, over Savannah
State and Xavi«r over Knoxville,
all in th« ffilAC Florida A&M
--hoted romp over Bethune-Cook-
man to a Friday night contest

Moving to the CIAA, Elfm-
betb City should take St,

P*«r*, A*,T should rock Win-
ston Salem. Shaw should tbrnt-
lit! Johnson C. Smith, Morgan
should ease by West Virginia
State.. He law are State should
roll over Lincoln, si Augustine
should skate by Fayetteville,
Howard should edge Fisk, Vir-
ginia State should eke by

Hampton, and North Carolina
| College should squeeae by

Philander Smith should toy with
Rust, Texas College should eke
b.y Dillard, Livingstone should up-
set Norfolk State, Albany State
should overwhelm C'laflin, Florida
N&l should edge Morris, Miles
should roll over Lane, Leland
should romp over Bullet ?r,d Mis-
sissippi Vocational should outwore

Paul Quinn
Next week the Huddle ©ease

out with its fuat, btiter's do-*a
ratings of the season (It will sniw
no more deadline* aa it did last
week.l

At. present, candidate* for nat-
ional honors appear to be Florida
A&M, Southern. Grambling, Lin-
coln (Mo L Tennessee State. Prair-

View. A&T, Jackson and Wpey.
Some of these teams already have
suffered defeat, bu*. by the ecd of
the season no team may escape a
defeat None of the other teams
seem able to challenge these, but
on a given, day Morris Brown. N
C College and S C. State could
give any of the above teams a
great bailie,

PATRONIZE OUR ADVErnSIOtS

Maryland State.
in the Midwestern Conference,

Tennessee Statt-* should have
no trouble with Tou b*l o o,

NEW YORK Hailed as a sen-
-it.ion after his professional debut

with the spectacular Harlem
Globetrotters in Chicago and Madi-
son Square Garden over the week-
end, Wilt Chamberlain is the hap-
piest and most contented basket-
ball player in the game these days.

He should be, naturally. The
brilliant seven-foot Globetrot-
ter rookie is being paid $65,001?
ihi* season by owner-coach
Abe Sapersiein, the biggest sal-
ary to basketball and one of
the highest In ail sporisdom.
But, as “The Stilt” puts it, money

isn't everything. “I was was a lit-
tle worried.” he confessed after
the Trotters player! the Philadel-
phia Sphas in Chicago and New
York, “because pro basketball is a
lot tougher than college. 1 couldn't
help wondering if I'd make h good

! showing. But on tit* baas of those
! wonderful stories m the New York

and Chicago paper* afterward, Tss
satisfied that I did. It’s fun play-
ing with the Globetrotters”

Chamberlain, who quit Kansas
University to play with 8i« Globe-
trotters, fits in perfectly with the
Trotters’ entertaining style of play.
He has learned their hilarious
technique surprisingly feat. Saper-
stein says:

“ft take* sortie fellow* jyewvi

j to learn our style, but WIH hi
! just a natural. He sdraft more

fun than ever to our famous
floor show. Naturally, I do not
need to expand on his ability
as a basketball player. He’s
absolutely great.’*
Fans in other section* of the

country and Canada will have their
first opportunity next week to *»*

‘The Stilt” in action with the new
1956-SO edition of the Globetrotters
in the following cities.

o< -t 34, Schenectady W Yf*,,
Rochester. N Y; 26, Saratoga
Springs. N P ; 27, Toronto, One;

38 Des Moines, lows. 29. Omaha,
Neb.t 3h, Kansas City Mo„ M, Ft
Leonard Wood. Mo.

GOOFING OFF
BY "SKINK"
T«S TRUE! LIGON <? NEW BERN It

| It was a heart-breaker to coach Simon Coates and his New Rem
j High School Warriors, It was the beginning of a new era to coach
Pete Williams and his fleet-footed Little Blues of'Raleigh. On five

i Previous occasions, the Little Blues had succumbed to the onslaught
jo* t-K© down sast is.nL killers *

It was two ago that th p

I Warriors took a. regular scheduled tilt from the upstaters ami then
| doubled back at the close of the season and beat them in the eastern
! finals for the division championship,

Geacb Coates staked his high hopes around ««• of the *««4
| schoolboy performers in the business. Charles Holloway, a dev a* -

fating end who doubles In the hackfield on offense, and was good
| r m ugh to bind so all-state berth In his sophomore year. Withinthe past thre n weeks this same Holloway was the big noise tn
j leading his teammates lo * 77-0 victory Greenville and a 83-®

i landslide over Barden High School of Wilson. But Coach Fete
j H i Miams had not read Ihe clippings on Holloway, nor had attar -

I terbaefe Napoleon Johnson and the rest of the Little Blues Con-
| sequent!*, the Raleigh eleven kept the Now Bern are bottled ats

ail night long. The Oklahoma shift employed bv the Raleigh out-ttt stymied the local Warriors and with the exception of two
| brilliant runs by Holloway in the fourth quartet, that penetrated

deep into Raleigh* territory, the visitors’ defense was off limit*
to the locals,

It still stood, the Now Bern ptan te tough. Raleigh took sdvantaae
nf a break that came their way ir> the first quarter, and that was it
New Bern, caught, deep in their territory, got off punt that travel-ed less than ten yards, and the Raleigh ponies went, into action With
a few exceptions, the remainder of the game was played within tiretwenty-yard stripes with both clubs petering out. on would-be scoring
opportunities. .A thriller from cover to cover, high-lighted bv tar'
coaching teobrvques of two of the best, exponent* of the mm* Pat*
Williams and Simon Coates ,

THE WEEK ROCKY MOUNT ** RALEIGH
Again. The Little Blues will be facing an uno*aten competitor—-

kb* football eleven of Booker T, Washington High from Rocky
Mount. The Atkinson coached crew were eastern champions last year
and are bidding to duplicate the same feat this season And as von
m?-v. can the Little Blue* roll on and on like 'Ole Man River*, week-
end after weekend over one unbeaten competitor a:ter another? Thisis hc#si©coi?ilng &tid fch© likes tyf f ‘DofK3lunV‘Tate, James Woods, James
Steward and twenty»two othet enters wilt foe dif?playi?ig their ws.r©s
to equal or outstrip homecoming records set bv former Little Blue*,
greats—" Shop” Faulk. "Bink” Cooper, “Bear”' Wilder, John Baker,
Walter Browning, Atoc Chavis, Franca* Roberts, • Funny ’ Smith,
Henry Joyner. Walter Browning, Sr., “Big” Stroud. The Evan* Bro-thers, the iafo ‘'Big'* Price and many other*—that thrilled the gill*
of the local fans and demoralised the effort* then opponent*
bnl’iant and senßattonal running and dogmafio and fpectscular
blocking.

The Rocky Mounters with * hackgraundl of Longs, Amul.fwit*
Bryant*. Suggs, Burnette, Blisons end Twitlys will wash no time “in
attempting to leave wmething in Raleigh foi the Blue* to rc-memfcwnthem by,

Willie Bradshaw, nf Lincoln High tn Chape! Hill, rates
ins quarterback, Farrington, th» equal of w.ny schoolboy performer
o( the season. He has weight size, speed, ability and finesse So fir
Lincoln is unbeaten and is defending state double “A”champ.

Coach John Allen nf Langston Hi to Danville Va., is singing
the praise* of a 223 !b lartle that he rates tops in Virginia hi school
circle*.

The big tackle, that, operate? a* a one-man gang on the left, sideof the New Bern defensive line weighs 298 lbs, sixteen veers old and
!» a senior.

Charlie England has two boys on h« Hi squad that
can f, miss. They ha ve everything and then some more on them
next week.

NEGRO COLLEGES LAFY ON GAME FtjRLICfTT
Twenty-five years ago Negro Colleges did not report, their

ouarter by quarter scores to raido. Twenty-five years ago Negro
Colleges did not get their score* to radio in time, to be included
in the firsl and second rundown of radio Saturday evening re
port* I wenty-five years later Negro Colleges do not report their
quarter by quarter scores to raido and Is seldom included In the
first and second rundown. List the Negro College scores you hear
! n the first a.nd second rundowns next Saturday and then figure
why they are still twenty-five years behind. A radio reporter told
this “eolym” that he would be glart to get the, quarter and halftime
score*; but the inconsistent manner In which most Colleges of
color bandies their ppublicity, makes it impossible, to depend on
any particular school for a consistent report.

JAMES “MOLLY”ALSTON AND THE BROOKLYN HOBOES
James Alston, booking agent par-excellence and promoter of skit!

and experience, 1* on the ramoage for top-flight players that can
'ill the bill of a pro for Ilia high-flying Brooklyn Hoboe* basketball
team, that attracted forty-two thousand fans through the turnstiles
Inst season. Alston, a Raleigh native and a Greensboro resident, has
made quite a name for himself and team in the past few years by
defeating some of the best minor professional team* tn the country.
The present warm-up schedule Include NT1 A prelims at Convention
uaf« in Philadelphia., *Manfcic City, Mersey, Pa., and White Plains, j
N Y. Any interested player should write to Mr. Alstom at. 820 Dick jSt.) Grppnsboro. AncJ zis you sny, liow ititicl’idoush is Involved?- ©U Idepends oo how niucli b&ll you cctn pl&y &tki nui(» how much you !
thfek you can play*

HOMECOMING!
FOOTBALL GAME

W ins ton - Salem Teacher* College
V*

Johnson C* Smith University
CAT MAU 1 ... naada lINU¥. r* m*

RANDERS-MeCOHFY FIELD ON THS CAM3HD*
Charlotte, North Caroittm

ADMISSIONS Adrite 81 so {Adv.l—#2,9i IGfttol,
Student SI.OO fAdv.l—$1 !M» fftotel

A COLORFUL WEEKEND or JOYOUS FESYTVTTfE?!!

mmm
(tor'. BOURBONS
"*>fc <3«

K£NTI/eX? :s|

OLD STAGG
KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT
BOURBON

85 PROOF *STASS BIST. 00. ,' FRANKFORT, KPWTWdtIf >

(HOMECOMING!)

AGGIES £r
MORGAN gif

STATE
BEARS fgm
SATURDAY J^T

KICKOFF 2 P. M.
Crete* Open 12:00 Noon |*||

THRILLING FRE-GAME SHOW IS
BEGINS AT :0P P.M.

GREENSBORO MEMORIAL
STADIUM

Admission $2,50
9> Mite Long Parade. ® Precision Drill Teams
• Da**llng Float* 9 Brilliant Halftime
• Lovely ttoeens T \travagauza
• 28, 33, A 48 Class ft Full Social Calendar

Reunions

Homecoming Ball Moore Gymnasium
8:00 P.M

A
> _

Music 3/ The EmmA*
Illinois Jaequel and His Orchestra

Va. State's
Horn ecom ing
October 25

PETERSBURG, VA, --

State College will eeiebrate It#
annual Homecoming on Saturday,
October 25. Hundreds of alumni are
expected to he on hand to join to
the homecoming celebration

Ptan« have been Made by to*
Homecoming ArtWrttie* C- o ns-
ml tree ot which Mla* Marrig

Atkins, senior eiementerr edu-
cation malor is cbatrmaß. Pte-
botnecrimin* activtttes inrtod*
s pep rally, bonfire *nd dane*
on Friday,
A highlight of toe activities wffl

be the parade m toe city of Peters-
burg set for (0:00 n. m «n Bator-
d*y morning. The starting point of
the parade is Peabody High School.
The parade conxigting of float*: and.
bands will proceed down Feeler*!
Street to Fast Halifax Btr#et; Syca-
more Street to North Grove Ave-
nue to the College earrrnue. The
theme of the parade is “Around toe
World and Back Again."

Countries will he
by the various floats sponsored
by student organizations. The
reviewing viand will be located
**n North Sycamore Street,
thirty feet south of the infer-
.ecttoo of Grove Avenue. Tbs
parade terminates on the ne*«p

us of VSCI.
At 2:00 p m in Rogers Stadium,

•he Trojans will play hoot 'to th«
’tempton Pirate* The Tronns hope
(0 emerg" victoriously for toe fifth
‘ onse.-utive time,

Half-time activities nut! mclud«
VSC': precision marching band
with Its high stepping and charn-
ing majorettes The band is under
ib.e direction of Dr. F. Nathaniel
Gatlin and Mr. Claiborne T Rich-
ardson Hampton's band will per-
form also.

Miss Geraldine Gotten a senior
business education major from
Abingdon Virginia, will be pre-
sented and crowned ’"Miss Virginia
State” by President Robert P
Daniel before the kickoff

Properly operated, the poultry in-
dustry is one of the most efficient
of all farm enterprises.

It Pays To

ADVERTISE

10


